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Now Thank We All Our God
Johann Sebastian Bach

Berufst Gott Selbst, from Cantata No. 88
Johann Sebastian Bach

Call ye on God, so gain His blessing for everything you do, and He will comfort you whenever fear and care are pressing. The talents God entrusts to men must be returned with strict accounting, so let your count be ever mounting, and God will help to make it grow to ten.

Du Wahrer Gott, from Cantata No. 23
Johann Sebastian Bach

Thou very God and David's Son, Thou who, ere Adam was, or time had yet begun, foresaw my woes, my bitter mortal plight, who all my sorrow knows, be kind to me! Do Thou with thy magician's hand help me all evil to withstand and give me faith and hope and comfort.

Bist Du Bei Mir, from the Notebook
Johann Sebastian Bach

If thou be near, go I with gladness to death and to eternal peace.

Domine Deus, from the Mass in G
Johann Sebastian Bach

O Lord God! Lamb of God! Who takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. Who takest away the sins of the world, receive our prayer. Who sittest at the right hand of the Father, have mercy upon us!
Herr, Du Siebst, from Cantata No. 9  Johann Sebastian Bach

Lord, in Thee our works awaken less regard than faith unshaken, true believers we must be. Faith alone will give us might, make us worthy in Thy sight and lead us at last to Thee.

Consider, O My Soul, from St. John Passion  Johann Sebastian Bach

Gottes Wort, from Cantata No. 167  Johann Sebastian Bach

God is true. His word endures. He will do what He assures. As He vowed in ages past to patriarchs before us, He will welcome us at last, merciful at last restore us. God is true, His word endures!

II

Three Mystic Songs  Emma Lou Diemer

"He is the Sun" (Hindu Upanishads 800-600 B.C.)
"To The Great Self" (Hindu Upanishads 800-600 B.C.)
"God, There is no God but He" (from the Koran)

(First Performance)

INTERMISSION

III

Let Us Wander  Henry Purcell
Lost is My Quiet  Henry Purcell
My Dearest, My Fairest  Henry Purcell
(From "Pausanias, the Betrayer")
Sound the Trumpet  Henry Purcell

IV

Oh! Would I were but the sweet Linnet  Ludwig van Beethoven
(No. 9 of 12 Irish Songs)
The Dream (No. 11 of 26 Welsh Songs)  Ludwig van Beethoven
They bid me slight my Dermot dear  Ludwig van Beethoven
(No. 18 of 25 Irish Songs)
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